
SERVED IN TWO WARS,

The Grip Almost Won Where
the lUillet Failed.

Our Sympathies Always Enlisted
In tho Infirmities of

the Veteran.

Pr m (lie Herald, WoodfttoeK, V.
i nn nM solnler in Woodstock, Vn.,

,i Hi the war with Mexico and in
l' w.ir of thi rebellion, Mf. Li vl Slctn-t.ir- ff

lie passed through lioth these war
ti .ui a ttniind. The hardships,

h r, L.ld scrloiity n Mm. for when
tn k:.i aiucticd him four year ago it
l ii lv kill. 'I him. Who can look on the In
I u.iiii - .if a veteran without n fellhif of
lit ill p. -- t sympathy? Hln townspeople
s hv lui'i confined to hl hone no prostrat- -

mill L'f.il nervousness thnt ho could not
I ! I ii knlf and fork nt the table, scarcely
. '.- l j w ilk, and as he attempted It. h'1

tit n 'tumbled and frit, Iney nw him
tr it- 0 b th bct talent to be hod but

U1 In- suffered On for four years, and gave
ill, liii.illy in de.pnlr. One day. however, he
wm struck by the account of a eure hl'-t- i

iK.i ben effected by the lle nf Dr. Will
lams' I'inli Plll. lie immediately ordered
a box and commenced taking them, lie
sajs h- - was greatly relieved within three
i,iys' time, The blood found its way to his
lingers and his hands, which had been

aMinvHl a natural color, and lie was
roon enabled to tiso his kmie nnd fork at
the table. lie has recovered bis strength
to stub nn cxt"ht that lie Is able to chop
wood, shock corn and do uts regular work
about his home. lie now says he can not
only walk to Woodstock, but can walk
across tho mountains, lie is able to lift up
n fifty-tw- o pound weight with one hand
mid fays he does not know what Or.

fink 1'llls have done for others, but
knows that they have done a great work
lor him.

lie was In town last Monday, court day,
nnd was loud In his pral'es of (he medicine
that had Riven him so cleat relief. lie pur-
chased another box and took it home with
him. Mr. Slelnturff Is willing to make

to these facts.
The proprietors ot Dr. Williams' Pink

Pills state that they are not a patent medi-
cine, but a prescription used for many
years by an eminent practitioner who pro-
duced the most wonderful results with
them, curing all forms of weakness arising
from a watery condition of the blood or
shattered nerves, two fruitful causes or al-

most ever- - III to whlen llcsh l heir. The
pills are also a specific for the troubles pe-

culiar to females, such ns suppressions, all
forms of weakness, chronic constipation,
bearing down pains, etc., and In th case
ot men will give speedy relief and effect a
permanent cure In all cases arising from
mental worry, overwork, or excesses of
whatever nature. They are entirely harm-
less and can bo given to weak and sickly
children with the greatest good and with-
out tho slightest dancer, l'lnk Pills are
sold by all dealers, or will be cent post paid
on receipt of price (30 cents a box, ov six
boxes for J2.50 they are never sold in bulk
or by the 10)) by addressing Dr. Miami'
Medicine Company. Schenectady. N. Y.

INDEPENDENCE.

Members of the Cciiiiinrrrl.il Club nnd Other
Citizen Miow Street ltiilliiuy

Olllccri. the City.
The management of tho Kansas City &

Independence Rapid Transit railway visit-
ed Independence yesterday. In response to
nn Invitation extended them by the Com-
mercial Club. The purpose ot the invita-
tion was to give tho managers an opportun-
ity of riding over the streets of the city.
In order to acquaint them more thoroughly
with the advantages to be derived by a
company putting in nn electrlce street
railway system.

Leo X. Leslie, chairman of the transpor-
tation committee, accompanied President
Walton Holmes, Conway l-- Holmes, V. W.
Floweree and John Long to Independence,
where the visitors were met at the termi-
nal of the road by members of the com-
mittee and citizens in carriages. The tmrty

south over Liberty street to French
' ric, inence over uiiniou avenue 10
Ham street: from Main street a turn was
ma ie Into Linden avenue. The visitors
were then directed south on the southeast
boulevard to Alton avenue; from this point

lies with driven east to Enihry avenue,
through K6n Park addition to Linden ave-
nue thence went on Linden avenue to
Mam street. The route then lay to the
north along Main street to Kant Slnple
avenue, on the public square. From tills
point a turn was made Into Liberty street,
and trom this point the visitors were driven
north over Liberty street to Pickwick
place. Here the beautiful addition was
partially driven over. The visitors were
then taken to the Valle residence nnd
shown the beauties of this suburban home.
Prom the Valle place the route lay to the
ast over Elizabeth street to Main, and from

Main south to the tqu.ire, where the visit-
ors found a, train awaiting them for the
city.

The route taken yesterday had no espe-
cial rlgnltleanre except to show to Mr.
Holmes and his associates that portion of
Thu city where there was on easy grade.
The portion of the city traversed, should
un electric line bo built, would be greatly
benefited. It would tuke but little power
in propel an electric car over such a route.
The extremo north and tho southern por-
tion of tho city would, ns u. result, he
brought In close connection with transpor-
tation.

Chairman Leslie, of tho transportation
committee, will doubtless obtain tome ex-
pression from the managers as to their
views of tho project to construct a rapid
transit electric system for Indcwndence,
and report at the next meeting ot the Com-
mercial Club, which takes place Thursday
night next.

Assaults II Ih friends.
Charlc.t Evans wa up In Justlre Millar's

court again yesterday. Monday Evans as-
saulted John Dalton while talking to him
in a friendly way. Yesterday ho kept up
his record by assaulting another trlend.
He knocked him down, then kicked him in
the face, causing severe wounds. One of
the cases was brought before; Justice
Jones, tho other before Justice Millard.
Justice Jones sent Hvans to Jail for thirty
ilaya and Justice Millard gave him twenty
days for the other olfense. A year ago
ljvar.fi attacked a newspaper carrier after

kinghlm the direction to a eeitaln house.
He then proceeded to terrorize a neigh-
borhood In tho locality ot the Chicago ft.
Alton yards.

Ilranrh ".lournal" Oillce.
The branch oillce of the Journal Is local.

"1 In the Chrlsman-Sawye- r building. Sub-
scriptions, advertisements or local news
will receive prompt attention at this cilllec.
The Journal is delivered to all parts of tho
city for 45 cents per month or lu cents a
week. The carrier service of the Journal
will bo maintained nt Its present high
standard. Should any Irregularities occur,
notlty tho branch oillce, this city.

Slltrcll.ilirinis.
Mr. Kit Preddy and wife left yesterday

for Kas., after a pleaunl
vr-i-t with tho family of Peter Diek.

Miss Bessie Hutkner. of Maishall, Mo.,
is the guest of Miss Ka Dunn, at her home
on South Mala fctreet.

Mlh M.A.Diggs.who has lieen suffering for
hiine time past with a felon, hud oue of
her llrgi-r- s amputated yesterday.

Dr M J. lireaker left eitHriluy for St.
I.ouH. where he will attend a state board
ine ting ot jiapimi ihu.Marriage were issued yeterday
to I'utniirn W. Slrayer and Prances J.
Dougherty Mcfllnnln, Loren Swaney and
Miss Ida P. Slaughter, of this comity.

There was quite a latge attendance at
the "lllue Jay1' torlJl, given l.ikt night at
the rebi lenee of Mis. Maria Fletcher, on
Korth Delaware htreet.

Late theater trulns will be run
upon both suburban routes. The Wagner-Ia- n

devotees are quite numerous In tbU
c .ly and a large number attended the opera

"llrs. Mliliran, of Warrensburg, Mo., is
rh. guei-- t of her daughter, Mr. J. W. .Nell,
In PKuiant place.

Jonathan Hill and family expert to move
f California during the latter part of next
week. The handsome home on North Lib-,-rt- v

street will be occupied by .Mrs. Powell
tiimng the hummer month.

Tin- 7 o'' Id k dummy line tiain left one
coai h at Paeillc stution yesterday morn-j.- g

Whn the switch wan thrown to put
th" train on the north track, the engine
ut..l one coach passed oyer wifely, The
hind truck of the at coach parted the
. vv't. h. i aiming the trouble.

Hobert Turntr. Sr.. is looking for the
rporii-nv-n who exploded a stick of dyna-riiT-

ii. one of his lll ponds Monday last.
The dvn.ini.U kilb d a large number of
llsh. Tin dynamiting of lUh Is contrary
to the state iaw am the penalty Is quite
severe thould the guilty partltb be appre-
hended. The practice prevails to a consid-
erable extent, however, in this county In
suite of the state regulations.

UIHctri of the Kas-ter- Star were In-

stalled last night with lining ceremonies.
After the ceremonies light refreshments
wut served.

sit,vi:it si;mi.mi:nt in sai.im- -

Deiiiiiemts of 1 but Cimntr tlrikirr for the
Ylhlfe .Mefill.

Marshall, Mo., April Jo -(- Special.) The
Dcmocmllc central .imttnttee of Saline
county met lo-d- y and pnit the follow-
ing lesoliitlonv

"llesolvcd, by the Democratic central
committee of Saline mtinty. Thai It Is the

of said committee Mint the .Demo-
cratic imrtv of Snlin- - Miutity should tnkc
immediate nctlon t.i pres Us opinion of
the position slUer ounht to occupy In the
financial svstem of tlf federal govpm-men- t,

and nn early stale convention of the
tiould be called. Tor thp tr-po- e

of milking public a declaration its to
the party policy for the great eamptlgn
of lW, nnd to repudlnl thf noldbtig
belided debt )ioley or the Cleveland ad-
ministration: that conviiitlnns should b
held in every county In the Mate anil

pnsed expf"itig the sentiment
of the party In the different futilities;
therefore be It

"Itesolved, That n Democratic convention
for Saline county l hereby called tn met
at the court hit In Mirshall, Mo., at t
o'clock P. in.. May 27, IW5. to cxptfjt thu
sentiment of the inunty Democracy, nnd
that ald conentlon be compO'ed of one
delegate for ecry llfly voten cant for
lnvcieor Stone, and one for every f mo-

tion out twill) live, to be elected by
township meetings to be hld on May 28,
1W,

"lteolved. Thit lhl committee favors
th" free and unlimited coinage of silver
and 'gold at the tntlo of IS to 1 by tho
government of the lulled State. "

NEWS FROM LEAVENWORTH,

llltN IIKMH'.ltsov TALUS IN lU'.l'Klt- -

hm'ktotiIih'iIam: i.svi:.riiATio.v.

I'he City Council Will Consider the Cn'n of
lire Miirili.il llnrn Tonlglit limn- -

agu Suit AgaluM ltecider '.th
.llUtellimemm eus.

Den Henderson, of Knnsas City, Kns.,
who took a lending; part In the prosecu-
tion of tho clinrges ngnlnst Warden
Chase, ot tin; Kansas penitentiary, ar-
rived hero yesterday afternoon, ami Is
to appear ns prosecutor in a. preliminary
sensational trial to bo hail this morning
before Judge Hontl.

Mr. Henderson tnlkctl freely nbotlt the
CIiuru matter, mill said ho had no doubt
as to tho summary lomovnl ot Chase,
but that Cli.'iso Would try by quo wnr-rnnt- o

proceedings to hold on to his Job.
This, Mr. Henderson believed, could only
delay for n very short time thu llnal
overthrow of the warden, as he believed
flovernor Morrill would appoint n new
board ot directors for the penitentiary
who would at once remove the deputy
warden and nil oilier Populist olllclals
and those new olllclnls would not recog-
nize Chase as warden, pending the de-
cision In thu quo warranto proceedings.

JturiM Miml (Jo.
Thp city council meets In regular ses-

sion tills evening, when n great ileal of
business Is to be transacted. Aside
from the regular monthly routlno nnd
pay roll, the expenses of the recent elec-
tion will be settled. Hut the most Im-

portant event to attract the attention of
the city fathers Is the question as to the
removal of Fire Marshal Hums. The
council Is composed of ten Iteptibllcans
and two Democrats, nnd two weeks ago,
when the removal ot Hums was at-
tempted by .Mayor Ilnok, four Iteptib-
llcans voted with the two Democrats,
thus making a tie, nnd, by a vote of 7

to S, deferred further action until to-

night.
It U asserted, however, that pence has

been fixed up nnd the mayor will meet
with no opposition this evening.

D.nnagrH Wiintc-d- .

In the district court yesterday the case
of Mrs. Emma Popritz vs. Newman Krb,
as receiver ot the old Kansas City, Wy-
andotte & Northwestern Kallrond Com-tinn-

was on trial. In lsrc; Mrs. Pop-rltz- 's

husband, who was an engineer on
the road, was killed In a wreck at Kan-
sas City, Kas., and the action Is brought
by plaintiff to recover damages in the
Bum of $10,000. The hearing of the case
will be resumed

Another (Mil .'ltlcn Dead.
At an early hour yesterday morning

Jospph Falk, an old and respected
citizen, died ut his resi-

dence, 7S0 Miami street, of apoplexy.
Death was Very sudden and wholly un-
expected. Deceased was born In Itaden
Haden, Germany, August 7, lW?.i, nnd
came to this country In 1S.VJ. Fur the
last twenty-eigh- t years he has resided In
this city. Four sons and four daughters
survive, all residing in Leavenworth ex-
cept Mrs. John Hulin, of Jefferson City,
Mo., nnd Mrs. fjeorge V. Mentel, of
Kansas City. The funeral will take
place from tho home on Miami street at
11:30 o'clock this afternoon, under the
auspices of Metropolitan lodge No. 27,
I. O. O. F., of which deceased was a
member.

(June After the Mllpert.
Constable Lonegnn went out to Yates

Center yesterday afternoon and will re-
turn this morning with Lafayette Uoli-Inso- n,

who Is wanted here to answer to
the charge of highway robbery. Kobln-so- n

Is a woll known character In tills
city, and Hip otllcers claim that two
boys witnessed Hie robbery and identi-
fied Itobinson as the criminal. He dis-
appeared linmedlately after the crime,
and It was through descriptions of him
sent out by the police that his arrest
was effected at Ynte.s Center.

A lllae.
What threatened to be a bad fire

started nt 0:20 o'clock yesterday after-
noon In the Hroadway slock yards, near
the corner of Hroadway and Shawnee
streets. Tho yards were full of live
stock nt the time, but by good manage-
ment It was all saf.-l- removed. A
quantity of liny fed the Humes and they
spread with great rapidity and at one
time it was cured adjacent buildings,
Including the new Turner hall, would
go. The origin ot the (Ire Is unknown,
but It stinted In one of the rear man-
gers. The yards are owned by Messrs.
13d Carroll and John Ilaunon, and the
loss Is ubout $500, fully covered by In-

surance.
.YIIhcoIIiiiicoiii.

In Hie police court yesterday James
Stewart, the Fort Leavenworth cavalry-
man who with drawn pistol created such
a furore on Seventh street the day be-
fore, had his case continued.

Deputy Street Commissioner Ocorge K.
McOlll will assume tho duties of Ills
new petition

It U more than amusing to see men
trying to get nn Leavenworth's polico
force who did everything they could to
defeat Governor Morrill last fall, and
who, oit the id of Apiil last, did overy.
thing In their power to defeat the He.
publican city ticket.

Division Hupulntendent Cuuglilln, of
the Missouri Paeillc- - road, was In Leav-
enworth yoHterday.

Dr. Lane has gone to Chicago to at.
tend a convention of medical men.

Mayor Ii. P. WagBewT, of Atchison,
ami his son. W. P. W'aggener, are dom-
iciled at the National, They are In at-

tendance upon the personal damage suit
of Mrs. Popritz vs. the Kansas City,
Wyandotte & Northwestern Hallway
Company.

M. P. Teed Is home from a month's
visit to Hot Springs, Ark.

Chief of Police Medunka will go over
to Horseshoe lake, Missouri, mxt Sat-
urday on n, lulling expedition.

Heorge T. Nelles has secured a large
sewer contiact at Chattanooga, Tenn.,
and will leave for that place in u few
days.

Killott Marshall went UP to St. Joseph
yesterday morning.

II. L. Hodenburg Is building an addi-
tion to his Fifth street residence.

Sheriff Itothenberger will leave this
morning ut 2 o'clock to attach certain
property In Tonganoxie.

The Leavenworth and Fort Leaven-
worth clubs will play ball at Maple
park this afternoon, game to be called
at i o'clock.

bobilcr' Home Xote.
Th? low place between the Santa Fe
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$30,000
TO AUTHORS FOR

"Stories of Mystery"
Tiik CiUCAcio Rk.coiu) offers to authors

the sum of 530,000 lor original stories writ-

ten in English, no parts ol which have ever
been heretofore published. The offer is
made upon the following conditions:

$20,000
will bo paid in twelve ensh prizes for (he
best twelve stories. The money will be
divided as follows:

First Prize SIO.OOO
Second Prize 3,000
Third Prize 1.500
Fourth Prize I.OOO
Fifth Prize 800
Two Prizes of SGOO each 1.200
Five Prizes of S5QO each 2.500

Making a total of $20,000
Thn first prize will U paid fortlio Moryailjiidceil to be tho tt.

tho second prize (or tlieMorir adjudged the next 1kI, the third
prlre (or the Mory ndjtidited to lm the third In merit, the fourth
prize for the fourth 111 merit the filth prize for the llfth In merit;
two prizes of SOW each and live prizes of fW each, thui making tho
10111 01 twelve prizes in

$10,000
additioiml will he paid nt space rates for
stories of accepted value.but which may not
be invarded any of the twelve cash prizes.

The stories submitted in this competition
are required to be "stories of mystery," in
other words, stories in which the mystery
is not explained until the last chapter, in or-

der that readers may be offered prizes for
guessing the solution of the mystery in ad-

vance of its publication.
Tho Morlei mint reach Iht Oilcitgo lltnrtl at Its office of publi-

cation. 1st Madlon streot, Chlcmo, III . tefore Oct. 1. IMS. and the
awards will be made as soon after that data as they can be read
and Jnilpcd.

Por full Information authors will address
VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher Chicaio Record,

Chicago, 111., U. S. A.

depot and old "I'nlontown" Is being
filled tip bv tho homo authorities.

Tim porch of the hospital annex was
oiled yesterday.

A detachment of nineteen insane mem-
bers of the bom.- - will be sent to the
government Insane asylum at Washing-
ton city In a few days.

The vitrified brick plant at tho home
will be started up y to make tiling
for the home.

Michael Doyle was granted ninety
(lavs furlough yesterday to go to Osage
City, Ka.

Martin Jordan was granted a fur-
lough of thirty days, which he will en-

joy In Kansas City.
William linker was also granted thir-

ty days furlough to go to Fairmoiint,
Kns.

John F. Keenan. Morgan WaldllT and
Lewis K. Haldwln came In yesterdny
from furlough.

It Is said that the Soldiers' home band
win immi.nr.- - tho Friday evening open
air concerts in the court house yard
just as soon as Mayor Ilnok makes for-

mal application lo the home authorities
to hnv the band do so. These enter-
tainments wen- - highly appreciated by
Hie general public and it is hoped they
will be resumed.

l'ATIlllTK! S'lllKV I'ltO.M KV.M MI'l'.

Twcntv Dollar- - an ii for Yearn nt
Weary Toll.

She was a tall, spare woman, sallow of

coloring, lusterles of eye. with stooping
shoulders and hard, gnarled hands. For
forty years she had been the wife of the
man who sat beside her In the lawyer's
olllie and those forty years had been spent
ii the hard manual labor, the perennial
baking nnd brewing, the almost ceaseless
round of toll that belongs to the lot of

''fheir' Joint 'home had been a small acre-
age of land In Western l'ennsylvan la.
which had been hardly reclaimed from the
Wilderness, but which now. In the light of
some recent coal llndlngs. had become a
valuable and salable property. It was to
exwilte such a deed of gale that the two
had come to the attorney's oillce, and they
walled passively and ouletly while the
lawyer's clerk prepared it. -

Presently It was ready, and. true to the
custom of their married life, it was
"father" who llrst took the pen and, with
much labor and pains, produced his sig
nature. ...

Then "mother was put her
name on the proper line, and a place was
made for her at the oillce desk. Hut she
did not move. Her hands fumbled nervou-l- y

ami she cleared her throat of some
choking emotion,

"lleforo 1 sign thnt paper," she said, and
her voice grew steady and linn. "I want
to know what my shares to be. I've work-
ed as hard as father all these years on the
farm, and I've pinched and managed and
earned whatever's to b" paid for It as
much as he, and I want a set sum that's
all mine, nnd thnt I ran hold in my own
hands and have belonu to me alone."

Husband and lawyer were both amazed
at this outburst, bin the manner Indicated

iniieli resolution behind It that the legal
man proposed at once not to combat her,
but to accede to her rciniost. In a concil-
iatory speech he acknowledged the reason-
ableness ot her demand, and wished to
know what she would consider a fair es-

timate of her share, her husband sitting
by dazed and speechless at this most un-
expected turn of all'alrs.

The woman did not hesitate.
i thought of that, too," she said. "It's

been forty years, a good forty years, for
we took Hie farm In the fall and this Is
spring, nnd It seems to me" her voice
broke a little nt this critical moment, "it
seems to me," she repeated, "as If I'd
ounht to have twenty dollars."

Thin Is a true story of a recent happen-''- "'

I'.icryone lilt Own Illuminator,
Rerlbner's for May: At present Colonel

N'ed Maltby Is busy with the experiments
some selentllle men arc carrying on w'th
the llrelly. These, If they are Miccixrrul,
Colonel Ned is confident will reduce the
lost of living, of public expenditures, and
m.iko notable eliaiiKes In domestic life.
Hyeryone knows that food laken Into the
lm.lv .ifter Hiiiiiilvlntr nourishment is con
verted into heat. In the eicetric-i- l eel tUU
piocess Is so varied that int'jn or neat
electricity Is produced. In the lireily. on
the contrary, the result, again varl"-l- , Is
light. Thus it appears that these villous
energleu-he- at. llKht, electi Icily are but
dllferent inanlfesi.itlons of the one ciuue,
and consc-fiuentl- ought to be readily trans-
formed the one Into thP other.

.Now, how this is to lie done li what tho
seleniillc gentlemen aru trying to llud cut.
'I'h,. ilretlv has uf course, u sneclul oru.lll
for bis electib light, as, the eel has for
his electric action, nut cnemista nave

that certain fats containing sul-
phur and phosphorus, burned at a low tem-
perature, will produce light, Tills neces-
sary slow combustion the human body fur-
nishes. Tho Inference seems clear that the
only thing remaining is to furnish the hu-
man with the phosphoric and sulphuretted
fat In some form that can be utilized.

When this is done, bays Colonel Ned.
every man may be his own lantern. It Is
not probable, he continues, that the for-
mula of this lluhtmaklng food will be
given to the public when It is discovered,
but ho foresees that It will be pill Into
tome easily portable form. J.ozeiiKCS or
pills he thinks most probable, whbh. if
they ure distasteful, can be sugar-coate- d.

Most probably the formula will be secured
by a company of iclentlllc men and capital-
ists. However, the cost of the lozenge or
pills will be slight, as the gentlemen admit
that "nature produces this cheapest light
at part of the cost of
the energy expended In a candle Haine at
but an Insignificant fraction of the cost of
the electric liebt, or the most economical
Usbt that has been devised."

1, 1805

The

NEARLY TWO CENTS LOWER,

ritiir, si:i.i.i.(i '.ri:i a tutor or
lll-l- e I.V WllllAT.

t.'orn Cloiod l.mier. I'ncler I'litorahlo
Weather Oatt Were Aetlte, Declin-

ing While rroMon4
Lost All 11(1111111.

Chicago, 111., April 30. Wheat turned
short around y and slid down to
for July, closing IV lower than yesterday.
Weak foreign markets and big shipments
from exporting count! log encouraged free
selling, and caused the decline. July corn
closed ?,c lower; May oats iju lower, and
provisions at declines.

Tho bearish features In the news for two
days past udded to another batch ot dis-
couraging Items received this morning
proved too much for the bulls in the wheat
market. The price broke 1c per bushel as
soon as the trading commenced, and al
though many bought at the oneiilm: decline.
the entire surroundings of the market were
too determinedly beurlih to encourage any
neavy pui chases. A geneial showery con
dition prevailed over the mini drouthy por
tion ot me wneat pelt in Kansas and Ne
braska, with u low barometer nnd condi
tions favorable for more rain In the same
localities. Including the exports from thisside, IVkUUXai bushels was the amount put
afloat for the Importing countries lastweek, and their leqiiiiemonts were only
Citni.pou bushels per week; thus they were
.u.,,1,-.- , ,,, .inn ...v.i.mj, ouKnejs more manthey consumed. The Liverpool m.nketwasfirst quoted steady, but later weak andl'nl,d lower. The weather in France wasicported to be brilliant, and a private ca-blegram fioin there said wheat and flourmaikel rapidly declining, lierlln was re-
ported 3 marks, or 2c, bushelper lower for... ....I,,..,......... mi....- - ,.-- . vi,m ui .iiuiiieupoiis amiDuliith numbered .,10 carloads, eompaiod
With US'! CiirS Oil TllesdtlV II week lien i.iul
against only I'.i ears on the
day of the yenr before. The total receipts)
at primary markets weie iVi.onj bushels.
iiiiit3 ii iii-i-- uku ..M.eiiu iniMiieis was thetotal received, and a year ago only 170.ni."!.
Fxport clearances from the Atlantic sea-
born d COmiiriS.'ll 119. 0"! IuihIihIu nf
and T.'.uoo barrels of Hour, or equal together
to r.i;,i'Xi bushels. July opened with sellersat OlUe toCl'ic, and before it reacted any It

...in. in-.-
, w. n ,i iune iium me latter pointto CIV. with a sale or lien hleh

as fit'e and then it sagged gradually to
i.iu... ,.,u tunr.,i iiKiuci. mime near tuoopening, and steadied Itself around therefor a time.

About the time of the receipt of thellradstreet statement, the market was inshape for another break. That statementmade the world's decrease of wheat and
Hour fur the week only L'.JIU.OOJ bushels; the
decrease of 3.:i77.i"i0 bushels in this country
being reduced by an Increase In Hurop--
and alloat of l.li-i.C- bushels. On thut the
price of July dtopped to ti'le. The closing
cables from the Continent Indicated ex-
treme weakness. The decline to C'!c was
followed by ,i reaction to CX'-j- bin near
the close on the working of a M.OoO bushelcargo tor export from here. Tin re was apressure- to ll again, which ernshed the
jiric.) lu C3',4o as the closing bell sounded
but before thu crowd got out of the pit
B'-i- was once more paid.

Corn was again dominated by the favor-
able weather and the slow demand by the
J.'astem users of corn. Some lots were
taken for shipment, M.wo bushela freight
room being chartered although the
cash demand was generally reported to
be slow. The principal business In thutrading was in Iho way of a changing
over from May to July. July opened nt
Iiao Mileis, diopped off gradually to I7V.recovered to JS'.bc and closed at HTn". Tho
receipts here were I0S cars.

Another active day was passed In tho
oats market. Trailing was principally in the
ket was weaker and values declined. The
way of exchanging. The lone of the mar-caus- e

of the weakness In tho .May deliv-
ery was Iho free disposing of same by
longs, who were encouraged to do so by
the good Inquiry from tho elevator people.
Then the stocks of contract oats In store
slioued an Increase ot U,0fj bushels, willed
was also influential In creating lower
prices. May stalled at s.;c, sold at lisyo.
declined to S7J,c, sold again at 2c- and
closed at J7Tc. July ranged from HWa:sc to sTCe, resting at 'Mc.

Tho provision market was again dull and
heavy under the Influence ot larg-- r re.
celnts of hoes than had been generally
looked for. The day's run was X!,W0 and
for 27.0W ale expected. I'eik
for July declined from H2.30 lo JI2.l7'i and
closed at $12.27',. ugalnst J12.l7'i yest-rday- .

Hard for July closed I0o lower for the day
and ribs lower.

The health authorities of a number of
states hiivo recently made exhaustive ex-
aminations of the baking powders with the
uniform result of finding the ltoyal su-
perior to all others.

GOING TO CHICAGO
The Tlurllnglon fast train "Ell" leaves at

6:51). The only Hue serving meals on the
cafe plan between Kansas City and Chi-
cago, lu addition to regular meal service.
This entire train Is equipped with all mod-
ern Improvements. Service unexcelled.

IKlltSDS ANI VI.'IIIL'I.KS.
'TAsTFniTmit'THinsT
er month; sent for and returned. Mark S.

Salisbury. Independence, Mo.

ItllSTAim.lNTS.
IF YOU WANT good butter,

milk or cream, go to McCliatock'a restau-
rant, 920 Walnut itrcet.

I I "

10,000 Pounds of itnm
Are too much for a
small store to handle.

, This is not a, small
store It's the tflrget

. went of Iho Ml.lslntil
li and when the man who

3& cured these ham gotk Into n money wanting
place he turned to us
nt once for relief. We
bid thce iintnvlii at a
price that will nve
you from X to 4 cents
on the pound. They are
finely tilred, thorough-
ly sweet nnd fully
guaranteed atlfac-lor- v

In every rcpeet.
Come In large or small
sixes. Vou've paid, 11

and 12J4 cents the
Hound for this same

" brand many a time,
but you may have

these for
8l? Cents.

Wild them come 3.fo pound of Tirenk-fa- st

H.icon, worth It) and 11 cents a pound;
our price,

8! Cents.
1". cnes Country llggp, guaranteed strict-

ly fresh, lac dtisen.
tn tniK California Mark Vrunes thnt re-

tail usually at i llm. for 25c! this lot will
be sold S lbs. for 25c.

l.tM) lbs. Coffee. Chase a Sanborn's pure
Mo, a delicious drink, for 2k per lb; cheap
nt Z

Oolong, Kncllsh Ilreakfast, Young Hy-
son, Imperial, aunpowd-r- uncolotiu Ja-
pan. bak'-- t Mr- l Japan.

2.-
-.

CHNTS A FOUND,
or 5 lbs. for $1.

R. ft WILLIAMS.
Popular Low Price Grocer,

537-53- 9 MAIN ST.
WANTi:ti-M.i- .i: iim.r.

WAN'TlllI- - Men. barber trade tntleht In
S weeks, catalogue free. St. I.otil llarber
College. fU N. Mh St., St. IaJUIs, .Mo.

VAXTnn-Fi:.MA- i,n nni.i.
WANTFD A rompttent girl for general

housework; four in latnlly, six rooms,
11. ...... 11'n.l. C,ll Il1l.'n ...

I'll ...1.1 V ,',,t- - Sll,

vi Aivri-j- a governess to learn music,
high arithmetic and grammar. Mrs. M. C.
Hunt, Leavenworth. Kas.

WANTED At 3110 1'eery ave., young
woman of good character for housework:
no washing or Ironing.

WANTED 3 experienced grocery sales-
men; no other need apply. It. H. Williams,
537 Main si.

WANTED 2 men to take names and t;

tU'.w per week. 3 West 5th. room '..

i:mi'i.iv.mi:.st aiiiimmin.
CANADIAN E.ll'boVMllNTijKFK:a'

nnd furnished room, IW'J East 12th. cor.
Walnut. Tel. 1179. The best place In IC. C.
Mo., to find help or situations, male or
female; 34 years' experience. Hef. Omaha
Net bank. Omnha: Citizens' hnnk. K. C

W..NTi:i)-AI!i:X- 'K

WANTED 1'ersons wihin good i.f-- in-
surance to examine the policies nf the Can-
ton Masonic Mutual be-
fore purchasing something You don't
have to die to get your tnone : under . ln

conditions th' insured may draw every
dollar of his Insurance while llvlni;. So
that while seeking to protect your family
when ou are called away, you may re elve
the same amount of protection yours If
while living. The cot is no more thin any
other good company. None better, none
safer, none ?o satisfactory for so little
money. The Canton has kpt all her prom-
ises, and engages only for certainties and
best that Is possible. Come let ii expL.in
to you. or call us by telephone 2IC0. Can-
ton Masonic Mutual Uenevolent Sci'ty,
A. Chadwick. fjeneral Agent. 523 and 521
American Hank bids. Agents wanted.

TO llKXT HOUJii:.

TO KENT No. 12 of the llclmont apart-
ments, 13th nnd Virginia: the rao'l de-
sirable of the ISclmont block. Crutcher &
Welsh, 711 Delaware st.

TO KENT III llellefontnlne, S room de-
tached brick, modern, line location. In-
quire 101 Whitney building.

Ill hi:xt I'OO.IIS.

TO Rn.N'T-T'nftirnis- hed rooms suitable
for light houiekeeplng, for lady and gentle-
man. Ml H.irrlon st.

TO HENT-I3- 1S Central, newly furnished
fiont looms: gas, bath; board If desired.

rr.AiiivovA.vr.
ADVICE and asslil.ince that makes the

unhapny and broken-hearte- d unfortunatehappjand successful all through life, if
you ar In trouble try a helping hand fiom
Dr. .Morris, the celebrated clairvoyant of
the 19th century. He can be consulted on
all affairs of life: the separated brought to-
gether: causes happy marriages with the
onn you choose: don't fail to call on Dr.
Morris; you will find him a perfect gentle-
man and very honest lu his hustuci-s- . uf-fl-

at HOJ Oak st. I.ettei.s with stamps
promptly answered.

MItS. L. JAMES, the well known clair-
voyant and trance medium, may be con-
sulted nt 1209 flrind nve : parlorc 3D and 10.

w.NTi:i-.in.'i:i,i.AM;-

WANnODSytcTttMi
one 3 to 1 horse-pow- .r engine; state price
and where It can lie seen.

.. jii;r..NHi;iMi;u. nuns. & en.
WANTED To s- -ll ten share bank stock,

JIO) per share. Will pay 10 to 13 per cent
dividend. Capital of bank ilu.ooo. In East-e- m

Kansa. Address '. 5S7, Journal oillce.
WANTED 2.0') dlsiielitlc gentlemen anil

ladles to get cured by the Eclipse Celery
Chow-Cho- I'rocresglve grocers keen It.

TltANSrilK COIIIM.MIX
CHSricTTovvrT johTTiiTtTjvvt,

l'rebldcnt. Vice 1'resldent.
E. L. KARIUS.

Secretary.
MIDLAND THANSFKIt CO. Freight

and baggage transferred to nnd from all
depots. Furniture moved and packed by
experts. 407 and 409 Wyandotte St., Kan-pa- s

City. Mo. Telephone 1517.

MEDICAL.

CHONH Sl.N'tJ. the Crcat Chinese Med-
icine Man, who has made such great success
lu the treatment with Chinese inedli lues
of all diseases that the human llc-s- Is heir
to, continues to cine them with his Chi-
nese medicine. He can bo consulted at 211
W. f.th St., upstairs, Kansas City, Mo.

WHOLESALE 1IIC Vl'LIN.

WE want a young man In every town In
Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska to handle
our wheels, (let our catalogue and prices
to agents. KANSAS CITY HICYCLE CO..

1027 and 102 Hroadway. Knnsas City.Mo.

(Miti'irr Ci.l.'ANINIi AND li'UOI.VI- -
LlllMi,

SAU.N'llCltS At Whlte.1011 E. liith street.
'phone 2Ui. lleflttliig and laying carpets a
rpeclalty; upholstering of all kinds; mat.
tresses renovated, liefer to Doggett D. U.
Co. and Robt. Keith Fur. Co.

s.u'i:.
SAFES onened and repaired, bought and

cold. Combination locki cleuned and
changed. B. HAHltiaAN, Expert.

Telephone 12S1. 101) East Tenth St.

LOST,

LOST Vocketbook containing J15. Re-
turn to 911 Campbell st. and receive re-
ward,

i;c,ni:w sTiiit.ton co.
HAVE NEW and sale building for rural-tur- e

storage. Advances made; packing and
snipping done. JOHN A. EAMES,

SOS Walnut St. Tel. 265a. Manager.

CHICAGO STEAM 1JVI1 MOltKS.
Viif lAn,l a Oil W Ttli c with mns

room and better facilities; will be pleased
to clean, repair or dye for you.

WILSON i HANSEN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T11IL.C1 1)1 WOV .ha with I C,. lii.s -
I turned business, with oUlces Temple block.

MIIM'.Y TO LOAN.

PA KM LOANS Keitr Kansas City. In
Missouri nnd Kansas; annual Interest pay-
able at .borrower's home bank; money
tiady. Loans also for sale.

JA.MES L. LOMitAltn.
over Firm National n.inK

e AND 6 I'Blt CENT money on hu ne.
residence nnd farm property! unusually

term. Applv to Homer Reed or
Thto,Nnh. lpf! Dro.idwny.op.C'oalfs hoiie.

. ,,.., , v.e.. .., ........ v.i.m ln.nl'L.U1. id I J. II l.ril lllll-ll- l. lllj iu"-- iImproved property only. Call or address
JAMES L. LOMItAltD.
Over First National bank.

.MONEY TO LOAN direct, B. 7 and S per
cent. II. I., JOHNSON A-- CO..

Telephone K.17. 721 N. V. Life bldir.

TO LOAN JI.BW at 7 per cent.
liLLIOTT ft McENTTttn.

31S American Hank bldg.

roit SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-l- irt mortgage, of ll.iVon
M) ncro In northeast lorner ot limber
county. I. , 2i. acres in wheat, nnd ;)
acres in o.its. about Si" a- res pasture land.
Lombard Investment Co h. Id mortgage cm
i;ii acres of itbov- - l.md for !.. but It wa
bald off. Mortgage run for five years at
J per cent. Addres 7. Tcis, Journal oillce.

WILL sell or exchange for good shunts,
line red Jersey brood J. T. Clark,
Urn nd ave.. Independence, Mo.

FOR SAM-- : Part or nil of a steam welt
drilling outtlt. 302 Mass. building.

llt'SINHJi.S CHANCES.

FOR SALE Restaurant; only llrst-clns- s

one In city of no.mm population; doing good
bnlncps; price, l.ivi, on invoice; half cash;
balance time; good reason for selling. Ad-

dress M. Journal oillce.

HOOI'lMl.
THE Kansas City Metal Rooflnc & Cor

rugating Co., 103 Uullders' Ex. Tel. 1303.

LEtiAL NOTICES.

TRl'STEE'S SALE Whereas, l'rld.l Mtlft
(it widow), by her certain deed of trust,
dated the Jith day of May, 1KH, and record-
ed on the 11th day of SI ly, Kill. In book H
41", at page (VM. In the oillce of the recorder
of dee Is of Jackson county, Sllssouii, at
Kansas City, conveyed to me, (leorge
Kumpf. the undersigned trustee, the fol-
lowing described real estate, situate In the
comity of Jackson, lu the state ot .Mi-
ssouri, t: Lot numbered live (j) except-
ing live (5) feet oft north sld thereof), in
block number three (3), In "SlcCiee Place."
an addition to the city of Kansas (now
Kansas City), in the county of Jackson,
and state of Missouri, as the same Is
marked and designated on the recorded
plat now on llle In the oillce of the recorder
of deeds of said county, and state. In
(rust, however, to secure the payment of a
certain promissory note In said deed of
trust described: and, whereas, default has
been made in the payment of said promis-
sory note; now, therefore, nt the request
ot tne legal owner anil holder ot the snin
note, public notice Is hereby given that I
will. In accordance with the terms and
provisions ot said deed of trust, and by
virtue of the power In me vested thereby,
sell nt public vendue to the highest bidder,
at the West door of the United States cus-
tom house, on the southeast corner of 9th
and Walnut streets, In Kansas City, In the
county of Jackson, aforesaid, the real es-
tate hereinbefore and In said deed of trust
described, for cash, between the hours of
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and live
o'clock In the afternoon, on Thursday, the
(Jth day of Jun, IbM, for the purpose of
paying s.iid note and the con of executing
this trust. GEORGE Kl'SIPK.

Trustee.
Robert Adams, Attorney.

TRl'STEE'S SALE Whereas, George
Henry Slichaells. and Louise SlirhaelH, his
wile, by their deed of trust, dated the
22d day of March, 1S!3, and recorded In the
oillce of the recorder of deeds In Jackson
county, Missouri, at Kansas City, on the
first day of .May. 1S93. In book !i at
:lrt. did convey to the undersigned trustee
the following described real otate. situ-
ated In the county of Jackson nnd state of
Missouri, Lot numbered two (2),
In Dickson place, nn addition to Kansas
City. In trust, to secure the payment of
the promissory note. In said deed described,
with Inteiest as therein dcscrlbtil, and also
the payment, ns Iherein described, of cer-
tain dues and fines as therein set forth:
and. whereas, default was made In the
payment of the Interest a therein

as well a of the dues and Ilne nfore-salcl.f-

the period of more than six months
.Ifter the said dues, fines and Interest be-

came due and payable, by reason whereof,
under the provisions of raid ded of trust,
ihe said note has al-- o become due and
payahle. and the same, tosether with said
does ilnea and intert. remain due nnd
unpaid: now. therefore, at the request of
ihe Iceal holder of said note, and In ac- -
O'd,. ic with the provisions of said deed

of tri.st I. .i trustee, will, on Slon-da- v

the nth day of Slay. lift"., between the
"ru'r; of nine o'clock a. m. and five o'clock
p tn nt the south front door of the county
'oiiTt house In Kan'iis Clly. Jackson
cuntv, Missouri, expose to sale nnd sell
to the highest bidder, for cash, the above

i ihed real estate at public vendue, to
n!'v the debt aforesaid and the costs

trust. JAMES SCAMMON,
Trustee.

TRl'STEE'S SALE Notice is hereby
given that the iinilei-Blgned- , as trustee, will
sell at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, on Saturday, the 2.1th day of
Slay, ISfi."-- . between the bonis of '.) o'clock
a, in. and ," o'clock p. in., of that day, at
the east fiont door ot the building (court
house), in Independence, Jackson county,
Sllssouii, Irr which the circuit court of sjld
county Is held, Ihe following described
real estate, .situated In said county, viz.:
The southwest quarter uf the .southeast
quarter of the southeast, and the south II
acres of the east halt of the southeast
quarter of the .southeast quarter, all of
section 2S. township range 20; also tho
north 31 acres of the northeast quar-
ter of the northeiist quarter of section 4,
In township 17. tango 20. by virtue of the
authority given him by a certain deed of
trust, dated the ISth day of June, IK02.
and recorded on the 22d day of June, 1S82.
in the ricordei's nllb-- of said county, at
Independence, in book 1ft.', at page 2D7,
whereby D. A. Curry conveyed said real
estate tn the undersigned, as trustee, to se-
cure the payment of the bonds In said
deed described, default having been made
In the payment of said bonds, unit tho legal
holder of same having requested the under-signe- d

to m'11 said real estate to pay said
bunds and the cost of executing the trust.

DAVID 11. ETT1EN, Trustee.
TRl'STEE'S SAl.E-Wher- ens. W. H.

Leonard and Virginia L. Leonard, his wife,
by their deed of trust, dated June iijth.
IMS, and recorded on June 2S, IVii, In tho
recorder's olllcu of Jackson county, state
of Missouri, at Kansas City, In book 11,
No. 311. at page 27U, conveyed to Phil E.
Chappcll, as trm-tee- , thu following real
estate, blttinted In said county, viz.; Lota
six', seven and eight, and the south sixty-tw- o

(i;2) feet ot lots one, two, three, four
and live, in block three, of Dowulng's

of Longvlew Place, In tho city of
Kansus, now Kansas City, Jackson county,
.Missouri, to serum the payment of the
promissory notes. In said deed described;
und, whereas, default has been made In the
payment of said notes; now, therefore, I
by virtue of the power given m by said
deed ot trust, and at the request of thelegal holder of said notes, will sell nald
real estate at public vendue, lo the high-
est bidder, for cash, at tho county court
house door. In tho City of Kansas, now
Knnsas City. In tho county of Jackson
and state of Sllssourl, on Saturday, tho
llrst duy of June, 1W.1. between the hoursot 'J u. in. and .1 o'clock p. in., of said day,
to pay said debt and the costs of execut-ing this trust.

PHIL. E. CHAPPELL, Trustee.April 21th. U33,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-- In the matter
of the assignment uf H, L. Mathews, l-

A, Coburn. assignee, notice is hereby given
Unit on Slonduy, June 3, WJj, at the law
oltlce of L, Traber, at 307 Long Eros,'
building, ut C13 Slatu street. Kansas City,
Slo., between the hours of 9 o'clock a. m,
and 5 o'clock p. ni 1 will proceed to ad.
Just and allow demands ugalnst tho estate
of II. L. Slnthews, usslguor. All cred-
itors of the Mihi estute are hereby notified
to be present at the said time and place
and lay before thu undersigned assignee
thu nature and amount of their demands,
or be in collided from any benefit of saidestate. V. A. COUUKN, Assignee.

April 21. 1UI.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-Notl- co

to the stockholder!, of the V. R. Anilrus
SlUfclc Company Is hereby given thut ameeting of bui-I- i stockholders will be held
at the oillce of said company, !u0 Granduvenue, in Kansas City, .Missouri, on .Mo-
nday, the 13th day of May, IkK, ut 10 o'clock
u. tn., lor the purpose of electing seven di-
rectors to servu for the ensuing year, und
to transact su-- other business as may
come legally before the meeting.

V. It. ANDRES. President.Secretary: KAPHA K. ANDRES.
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING-Notl- ee Is

hereby given that the annual meeting ot
the stockholder of the Colon Abstract andGuaranty Company (a, corporation existing
under the laws of the state of Missouri),
will be held at the company's oillces, Nos.

5 New York Life building. In Kansas
City. Missouri, at lo a, m. on the 6th day
of Slay, 1633. for the purpose of electing
five directors to serve for the ensuingyear, and to transact such other business
as may come legally before the meeting,

W. w. PERKINS, President,
G. P, BUHKHART. Secretary.

UNION DEPOT TIME GflRD

IstbebesttoflllCAtlO
OMAHA. ST. I.OUH,

HIM lit, ST. PAUL
nnd .MINNEAPOLIS.

Chnlr Cnra Froo.

iliTTi7il111 II l Dining cnra.
Ti. kft offices, rastala

St. and 1041 Union Ave.

Address II. C. ORR. A. 0. P. A.. Kansas

instruction- s- All trains dnll uneM
marked: "x." except Sun lay; s. S"";'"?
only, '," except Saturday, ?. CS:
StomW; "I," Saturday only. Mrst

lrave, second column, arrive-
HANNIUAL it ST. JOE It.

Route.
Trains. Leave. Arrive.

K. C. ft Ilrookfleld xl.ropm xl" "?"Atlantic express 8.lMim f :j! KH.
Chicago fast mall, Ell.... i

St. Louis express 8:15 pin
U. ft SI. It. 11., IN NEIlRASKA-Uurlill- R-

ton Route.
Denver ft K. O. express,

Lincoln, Rulings ft Pug- -
et Sound... it son am ;l:.P.n'

K. C., ST. JOE ft COPNCII. 11LUP1S
RAILROAD

Omaha ft St. Paul fast
mall 10:10 am '.'iMpm

Iowa express 3:06 pm ln:10nm
Omnha express 3:13 pm 6:30atn
St. Joe ft lown mail JsJonm ssjoimi
Denver express 11.00am iMupm
Leavenworth, Atchison ft

St. Joseph 3:30 pm 1:41 pm
All tilling make Leavenworth except tho

10:10 n. in.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND ft PACIFIC.

Trains East of .Missouri Riven
Chicago mall x!:ii0am xi:-ip-

Chicago limited 6:1.1 pm 10:1") am
Trains West of .Missouri River.

Hutch.. Wichita. Ft, W. 10:3i) am 6:2.. pm
Den., Col. 8 p. ft Pueblo.. 10:34 am
Den., Col. Sp. ,v Pueblo.. zSilOpni ys:20nm
Wlchlln, I. T. ft Ft. W.. i:10pm yS:2nnm
Topeka, Hutchinson .... zsito imi, yS:20m
.MISSOURI PACIFIC It. R.-tr- alns, KasL
.Mall and Express 7:00am i :.; pm
St. Louis day express .... 10:00 urn n:2- - pm
Limited night express .... vSOpm :Mm
Fast mall passenger ii:3Upm 10e,',',",
Lexington ft St. l.oul" ex. 7:00 pin 10:O am
Lexington ft Sedalla p.is. B:3jam (:u.ipm

Trains West.
Coffeyvllle ft Col 1o:1.1nm B pm
Colfcyvlllo ft Wichita ,...!)20pm :20am

Trains South.
.lop., Fort Sc't ft Wichita. 1:03 am llA'P'"
Joplln ft Texas express.... 10:30 nm JlyOPtn
Jopllli ft Texas express.. 7:Wpm i!l2om

Trains North.
Omaha, Lin. ft N. City ex.. 9:15 pm CleO am
Omaha ft C. R. day ex.... 7:30 om 2:Kr'n
K. C. ft A. nccom. cx....xs:uopm Si.ljjam
K. C. ft St. Joe ex 10:30 it 111 IHu-- i pm
K. C. A. ft St. Joe ex.... r,:55 pmDiol) am
KANSAS CITY NORTHWESTERN. R. II.
Seneca ft Heatrlce ex.... 7:30 nm :4.i pm

WAHASH RAILROAD COMPAN).
St. Louis ft Chicago ex.... S:CWnm iil0Pm
St. L. ft N. V. Llm. ox....xlO:noiim xfi:00pm
St I... D. SI. ft St. P. ex.. RAIpni ':Wam
K. C. ft Chicago express.. 6:20 pm 9:20 am

CHICAGO ft ALTON.
Chicago ft St. Louis ex.... Sinn) am 0:30 pm
Chicago limited fi:00 pm ML.inm
St. L. ft Chicago ex S:i.. pm i:lm
KANSAS cni, stun .v juwr

VMS- -

Florida Fat Slall 10:30am r.:00pm
Hnrrlsonvllle ft Clinton. ..10:00nin u:00pm
Deepwnter accom 3:21 )im 10:l.uim
Cherokee nccom 3:25 pm 10:4a nm
Suburban passenger xO:0)pm ii.siam
Joplln ft New Orleans .... 10:00 pm 7:0.i am

SIlSSOt'RI, KANSAS ft TEXAS P.'Y.
Texas mall 10:4.1am G:3.i pm
Texas express 0:05 pm 7:2j am

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Pacific coast limited 9:30 am .1:00 pm
Denver ft Cal. ex 7:30pm S:50nm
ATCHISON: TOPEKA ft SANTA FE R'Y.

East of Sllssourl River.
Chicago limited 8:20pm feJOam
Columbian express .:30 pm 1:30 pm
Atlantic express (1:30 am r,:30 pm
Fort SIndison local x7:5ilnm xu:30pm

West of .Missouri River.
Texas express S:15am 4:20pm
So. Kns. paenger :t0am 6:20pm
Col ft I'tnh Urn 0:00 am 8:impm
California llm l:.'.0pm 6:00pm
Slex. ft Cal. express 2:ll im GUOam
Emporia pass xl:2o pm xll:20 am
Topeka express 4:30 pm 9:40nm
Panhandle express 9:10 pm fi:2.i nm
Ok. ft Dodge City ex .... 9:20pm 5:13am

Grand Centr-l- Depot, "ml and Wyandotte.
CHICAGO OREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Chi St. Paul ft Sllnn lo:w)am 5:01 pm
St J. Des. SI. ft Chi 9:00pm 7:1.1am
St J.. Des. SI. ft Chi 11:50 pm
KANSAS CITY, OSCEOLA ft SOUTHERN
Clinton ft Osceola ex 5:0) pm 10:20 am
KANSAS CITY, PITTSRURO ft GULF.
Pittsb'g, Jop. ft Neosho... 11:0) am 3:1.1pm
Accommodation 9:00 nm 8:30 pm
Accommodation x7:0)pni x..:00am

Leave Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days. Arrive Slondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

Grand Ac. Depot, g'ucl St.
CHICAGO, SIIKWAL'KEE ft Si. PAUL.
Chicago pass .9:00am 8:15 pm
Chlllicothe express x.:00 pm 10:13am
KANSAS CITY ft INDEPENDENCE AIR

Depots Second and Wyandotte and Sec-

ond and Walnut.
KANSAS CITY ft INDEPENDENCE RAP-

ID TRANSIT RAILWAY COStPANY.
Depots Fifteenth street stntlon. Twelfth

street station, Ninth street station.

Only Transfer
Line Having

1 183 Exclusive
Privileges at

D Or 1322. i
AIIDepots.

The Depot Carriage and Baggage

co.D3sr--- ,

SEVENTH AND llltOAIMVAY,

FOR A CARRIAGE OR BAGGAGE WAGON.

.... Prompt mid Relialile
NO EXTRA CHARGES PORNHillT WORK

LEGAL NOTICES.

fFirst Publication April 11th. 1S95.)

NOTICE OF TRl'STEE'S SALE Where-n- s.

on July 1st, 1W2, the City Real Estata
Company made, executed und delivered
Its deed of oust, for tho purpose of seciir-in- g

the payment or one bond for the sum
ot one thousand dollars (Ji.WO.OU), with In-

terest coupons attached named in said
deed of trust, wherein It conveyed to th
undersigned, David II, Ettlfii, trustee, thi
following desc-iibe- real estate, situated In
thu county of Jackson and stale ot Slls-
sourl, The east eighteen and th

(16') feet ot lot No. thirty-thre- e (33),
of Wfsidland Place, an addition io the City
of Kansas (now- - Kansas City), Slinsouri,
according to the recorded pint thereof;
and whereas, said deed of trust was, on
July 5th, lfeD-i- , ut 4:4S o'clock p. m duly
recorded In book 11 tus, at page 22. of tho
records of said Jackson comity, Missouri:
and whereas, It is provided in said bond
and dt-e- of tiust that, If the said City Heal
EsihU Company shall fall to pay, or caus
to he paid, any ot the interest coupons at-
tached to Skid bond at the time the saint
become due and payable, then the whole
amount of said bond shall at once become
due and payable, without notice; and
whereas the said City Real Estate Com-
pany hui fulled to pay, or cause to bo paid,
thv interest cuupous attached to said bond,
which became due and payable on thu
llrst days of January, U'J3: July, 1593: Jan-
uary HUR July. 1WI. and January, U95, re-
spectively, wherefore the whole amount
of said bond is now due and payuble, un-

der the term of said bond und deed of
trust; now, theretore, public notice is
hereby given that I, the undersigned. Da.
vld H. Ettlen, the trustee named In suld
deed of trust, under und by virtue of the
authority vested In me by ald deed of
trust, at the request of the legal holder nnd
owner of said bond, will proceed to tell
the above deseilbed real eiat8 at publla
vendue, to the highest bidder, for cash, at
ihe south front door of tho new county
court house, In Kansas City, Sllssourl, be-

ing the building in Kansas City, Jackson
county, Sllsbouri. In which the circuit court
of suld county Is now held, on Saturday,
the 4th day of Slay. A, D. IkSJ, between
the hours of !) o'clock in the forenoon and
5 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, for
the purpose of raising tho money to pay
the amount of said bond, with Interest,
and the costs of executing this trust,

DAVID H. ETT1EN, Trustee.
Ferrv & Small, Attorneys.

PROPOSALS for the erection or the new
brick cottage und brick school building
on the ground of the State Industrial Hoinu
for Girls, at Chlllicothe, Alo. oitlce. of tha.
Statu Industrial Home for Girls, Chilli,
cothe. Slo.. April 12th, 1WJ. Sealed Lids
will be received at the oillce of thu
secretary until 9 o'clock a. m. on Slay 10th.
IKK. for the erection of a brick cottage
also a brick school building, on the ground
of the State Industrial Hume for Girls, utChlllicothe, Slo. Plans und specifications
inuy be seen at the ottlco of the home InChlllicothe, Slo. Each bid shall be accom.
panted by a certliled check In the sum of
J5(iU. payable to V II. Slpple. treusurer. to
Insure entering into contract If same u
awarded. Ilond will be required for fullperformance of contract. Right reserved
to reject any and all bids. By order of th
board- - T. n. YATES. President

EMMA M. GILBERT. Secretary
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